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MXAMANT-BOYER INQUIRY the journal of the nonnto and 500 copies 
printed for the use uf the attorney-gen
eral and members of the senate, which 
was adopted.

Brown followed this with a resolution 
that 100 copies of the testimony of the 
investigating committee bo printed for 
the use of the committee. Gobin opposed 
it on the ground thut it would take a 
nionth, and Grady because it would cost 
$1,600. The senate thought this was 

much time and money and defeated 
the resolution. It was now getting 
towards dinner time and a good many 
senators Were willing to adjourn, but 
Backer wanted the question of the right 
to administer oaths disposed of and of
fered a resolution that the committee on 
rules be instructed to report a resolution 

this subject, which was agreed to.
McCreary wasn’t too hungry to re

port that the committee on expenses 
had consulted the attorncv-general and 
been assured that he 

should arise 
*ral that the

IT WAS A 1/ItBAT RACE. "BAB’S” TYPE OF WOMEN. SPlMtrXI> XA VA L ENG À f* EM ENT.could possibly stnud. Shirts are, I think, 
a protest against decomposition; then, 
really 11 doirt know much about, he shirts, 
and I know I never could get into a she 
shirt after seeing it. My paternal parent 
is patient; my dog is one of the sort that 
incites you to ambition, and my canary 
bird can beat Patti nil hollow, and will 
cheer me on to victory; but if that shirt 
ever got buttoned properly, it would havo 
to be taken off or me with the scissors, 
for I should no
through what the undoing must 
the doing is such a martyrdom.

WOULDW

But tlio Son of Jny Bird W 
Exhibition of Tro 
Bait on tlio I.

—A Superb 
njt-A Two Minute 

Quarter.
Lexington. Ky., Oct. 16.—It was a lucky 

thing for Nancy Hanks that she did not 
httve to meet AUerton to-day, for the trot
ter that could defeut a h< 
march, handled by a muster reins 
liudd Doble, with such appi 
would have been invincible aguinst any 
other, not excepting the fleet young 
herself. C. W. Williutns said alter tlio 

•a that AUerton was better to-duy than 
he had ever seen him, adding: "l wish it 
had been Nancy Hanks instead of Del- 
murch, and with her at her best."

ilo of the thre

Old Lightship No. IT Offers » dallant 
Resistance. LADIES’ OVERGARMENTS.She Discourses Upon the Vanities 

of Her Sex. 1Investigation of the Pennsyl- 
vania Officials.

Dal tin
The art of war nt sea received a notable 

contribution on Friday last when the shins 
>us squadron of evolution, the 

Chicago, Newark and Vesuvius, steamed 
out from New London, Conn., to attack 
and sink with their great guns the old 
lightship “Belief No. 17." The engage
ment. deserves the attention of marine 
strategists by reason of the novelty and 
the completeness of its result. Belief No. 
17 was, it is true, nt a slight, disadvantage 
in being anchored and without guns or 

sw, whilo tlio squadron could steam to 
and fro and firo at leisure. It was at a 
further disadvantage in being built of 
wood, while its assailants were constructed 
of steel and armed with modern brcech-lond- 
inggunsof Americ: 
to be the best in the world. An 
the heavy ordinance of the squaur

;ondary batteries of rapid-fire 
guns, to say nothing of the mobile tor- 

edo which each of our gallant ships could 
re fropi the bow and stern. It speaks 

volumes for the staying-power of Belief 
No. 17 that she mane the tight she did, 
though compelled at last, of course, to 
cunib to the audacious intelligence of the 
gallant American tar.

The attacking squadron began the action 
at a distanco of 1,500 yards, each ship 
steaming along at a speed of four knots 
and bring as it went, now with its port 
battery and then with its starboard guns. 
The Chicago first advanced to the fray, and 
fired 15 shots from its terrible high-pov.o~ 
eight-inch breech-loaders, none of which 
struck. Most of its destructive 
short, arid those that went far 
failed to disturb the enuinimity 

dents aboard tlio relief. Next c 
Newark and fired 2-1 shots. One of the 24 
hit, but without material injury to tlio 
hostile craft. The Chicago, returning to tlio 
fray, belched forth Hume and shot, and 
then retired again to give place to the 
Newark. And so each in turn fought des
perately till each had time« emptied its 
great guns. But when the smoke cleared 

uy the Belief was still there. Of the 
»go's missiles but two or three had lilt, 

and of the Newurk’s six. The last shell of 
the Newark, however, had set fire to the 
lightship. To take advantage of the cir
cumstance, the secondary batteries of both 

) then cast loose mid the Re-

Tlio Shirt B 
mid Unlaced

of tlio Summer—Bcfrlllort 
’olnted rctticoats—Duties • Ilike Del-U of Mon «I WolikeSTEPS ARRANGED Special Correspondence ot Gazette and Journal 

New York, Oct. 16.—I had a surprise 
Inst night. Now. a surprise to 
generally enioyrble, but this surprise 
went past the enjoyment and became 
interesting. I wont to sec Edward Sot hern 
play in “The Dancing Girl." I had
this clover man make ...................... .
joy when, as the “Highest Bidder," ho 
saved his lady love and 
from the haiids of cruel 
him when.

I i

For many months we have been actively engaged in pre
paring for our great Autumn and Winter Cloak Business. Our 
representative has visited every centre of fashion in Europe and 
America, collecting styles, fabrics, etc., and our manufacturing 
facilities have been taxed to the utmost in producing our present 
superb stock. As a result we are not only able to offer an 
unequalled assortment of Overgarments, but as we manufacture 
a large proportion of them in our own workrooms, we save for 
our customers at least one profit.

To illustrate the extent of the assortment, we show in

CAPES AND WRAPS,
OVER 200 STYLES,

•%
have to go 
be, when

1 1 '■ :
V :

I'll:
The Attorney-general Gives 

an Opinion. STAIN IIF.U BOUL?
Tho usual quest ion in regard to tlio 

tions has been started again. Borne girl, 
who belinvcs she knows 
ought, though, I’ve tried to tell lier that 

over-educated people, had, lor 
discussion tho other day, “What would 
you do if a lie would savo the man you 
loved, when he was in dire trouble?" I 
don't oxuctly know the meaning of tho 
word “dire," hut it always suggests ink to 

that if tho 
li to full into
land him out, I should unhesitat- 

gly tell that lio. Tell it without a quiver: 
tell it, and look at the villian who had 
pushed him in, as if I were the sublimated 
essence of truth, and I wouldn’t tell a lie.

for a ink-soaked husband, 
opinion of, the stato of affairs w 
popular.

T fastest I lie than she<1 Auditor Prepare Writ- first, in 2.1 3$, hut tho 
the young stallio

all her property 
men; I had seen

•cl. speed of 
•as proven iu the last 

quarters of the noxt two heats, in each of 
which became from the thrce-quurlor 
to the wire in 31$ seconds, according B 
oliicial ruting. Many outside 
made tlio lust quarter of tlio third mile ex
actly 31 seconds.

tei
- VOutlined—Tho Who!« Affi 

Job uf Republican liaison “Lord C'humlcy.” lie had 
his life for his friend; and

than this. And, last of 
tho tender-hearted 

prodigal, the “Maister of Woodbarrow,” 
his substance, ard then, 

back to tlio home 
and made much of

giv slypost 
> the 

utchors
anufacturc.bclicvcd 

from 
there

all, I had
HAmtisncRo, Oct. 15.—'Thu Itcpubll- 

can sonators yesterday were fierce for 
the prosecutiou of tlio senate inquirv 
Into tho charges against State Treasurer 
Boyer and Auditor-general MeCamant. 
They wanted this inquiry to be thorough 
and prompt. They were lit 
way in tho form of a want of money to 
make the investigating marc go, and a 
doubt as to whether tho senate could 
administer or delegate to urny one tlio 
power to administer oaths.

By the aid of the attorney-general 
and tho Democratic scmitors^ll obstacles 
were removed to-day, and to-night there 
is every prospect that the Republic; 
•enators will secure just what they we 

eager for yesterday, a thorough, 
prompt and careful investigation into 
all the vital points at issue.

thodm hud s 
after all, I k fool 

and a lie
ou hi, when the 

instruct the 
expenses of 

----  could be le
gally paid out of any money in tho 
treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
J he report was allowed to lie o 
table
that tho money

d g<lMmarch beaten at every point, 
en in tlio scoring, being unable to co 

vit.li tho brown champion, and Wii- 
had to keep Allen 
order to get a fai

occasion 
auditor-
thia extraordinary sessii

•here they loved hi 
him bee Ihe was their . I

i!;.
. It w And I put my fan before my faro and 

heart when he stepped before 
s the “Duke »»f Guiseburv, the blase 
of tho world, the w 

to-day, the
vice when he could find i 

. You

r-f m iub 1 o’clock whein the tho special match, 
dach came second on the card, began; 

d at thut time Dclmaruh was bringing 
oney iu the pools, and occasionally 

sold at Jÿluu to fix».
Tlio talent favored tho bay stallion ho

se they saw him trot a third heat in 
i had fuith iu Dobio's skill, but 

consent before 
ver. Del inarch had the ad

vantage in this, as ho drew the pole, but 
tin: first time they came down he lost his 
stride, fairly carried off his feet i 
effort to keep up the tremenduo 
which Alle

Mythe
d Gobin, who wanted to be -out youth of

llK1"" CLOTH JACKETS AND REEFERS,
OVER 150 STYLES,

Ranging in prices from $5 to $40,

dm f. :in’ould be forthcoming, 
asked that the committee bo continued 
and instructed to find out how the 
money could bo drawn.

in a discussion that soon followed on 
the employment of an official stenog
rapher Gobin bewailed tho fact that tlio 
, . , ,, ;ther to make
bricks without straw, and seemed to be 

much distress

• tU VHere he 
:c a few of him 

. more of tiiem in Hyde Park. 
He lias exhausted everything, and lie 
doesn’t know.whether life is n thing 
taken seriously or as a joke. He’s lost 
faith in women, because lie can buy thorn 

’»tli diamonds; he has lost faith iii 
eoause most of them

DIFFERENT WAYS W
ras to perfeeti 

iu New York. One wouldn’t stain her 
whom she adored, 

oman

-A*
Ranging in prices from $6 to $160,soul 

Another, i 
glasses, a: 
Buid that.

they gave it up with •ho wjjroung eye-
pronounced agnostic, 

.'bile of course, no 
wish to toll that which was untruthful, 
still some arrangement might be mnde, by 

absolute
oward whom one felt 

•as lovely, 
who

tli ULSTER NEWMARKETS,
OVER lOO STYLES,

Ranging in prices from $10 to $65,

FUR-TRIMMED GARMENTS,
OVER 200 STYLES,

rould if- ;
issiloN fell ;mate had been called t< "asi he ■ and tin which, without, telling 

truth, the 
wrong, might b 
but it brought 
was sitting in the corner, a woman with a 
shirt front and a soft, felt hat, this leading 
remark: “What would you think of a 

who would 
?" The hostess hurriedly announced 

was ready, and we heard 
of the question of the day.

very interesting- 
wonder what women were

go away, „----
asked this question

of - Vclip

*s they scored in this way, and 
on the fourth Dclutarch kept level, but 
was behind, so it was not till the fifth 
attempt that Frank Walker, the clever 
starter from Indianapolis, caught them 
together and both on their stride.

Ranging in prices from $10 to $100,» knave*. What docs lie believe in? 
A bit of a girl called Midge, whom he lias 

:d from death by dragging lier from 
der his horses, and who saves him from 

oral and physical, by making 
tiiat it is the good things iu this 

worth doing, and tl
is worth having, 
a day, especially 

an is infatuated by a so-cailcil

thetlie unfortunate ' rt. ight be saved. ThiIsraelite 
get used .to Baud the committee 

•ule

in Egypt. ’<> allow hi t.< from a w MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S 
GARMENTS,

OVER 300 STYLES,

PLUSH AND SEAL PLUSH 
GARMENTS,

OVER lOO STYLES,

Ranging In prices from $16.50 to $140

rulesAlt RANGING ABOUT PROCRDU
While tho senate adjourned until next 

Monday afternoon the adjournment was 
made under an arrangement which will 
clear away all matters irrelevant to the 
cases in hand and

death,athfl, tho senatepropar
him ;took

the commute 
ported rule 8, providing that all oaths 
be administered by une uf the judges of 
the Twelfth Judicial district. The rule 
was promptly adopted and the dis

of tlie employment uf a stenog
rapher resumed.

s f. a half hour. At 12.15
Burned orld that thed Gobin re tell a tarradiddle foraspect of honor 

Now, y 
when* I 
beautiful w

4 -fLIcan’t do this i thut lunchco 
nothing 
These little seances 
they make von woncl 

do for, and after y

Ranging in prices from $3 to $80.tho threshing 
of old straw. A committee of 

three senators, the attorney-general ami 
the counsel for tho accused will meet iu 

Saturday 
a plan of procedure and 

the necessity of introducing testimony 
to matters upon which 

ment exists as to facts, 
usually pursued in all important cases 
in court and was agreed to at the sug
gestion of the attorney-general and in 
the interest of a speedy determination 
of the matters at issue.

In addition the question of tho com
pensation of senators and employes was 
settled, a proper officer to administer 
oaths was designated in the person of 
Judge Simouton. Attorneys Shaplcy 
and Gilbert read their opening answers 
to tho charges against McUamant and 
Boyer and the part the attorney-general 
is to take iu tho proceedings was clearly 
defined. In other words, all the knotty 
points in matters of procedure and 
jurisdiction were disposed of and tho 
investigation inaugurated in the way 
that will most facilitate its speedy de
termination.

AUerton was going modcrutely for him 
co made a rush lor the lead, but

i’P • feTthI (’hie
Williams took liii 
to truii Del march 

quarter win 
the third in 331

back und was the i. EMI-MONDE.
beautiful who looks the 

... beautiful whose 
hard laugh tells of her greedy, grasping 
nature, or whose cold eyes * * 
fiance, rather than love? Not to-day, my 
friend; tlie adventuress who is marked as 
with a postage stamp was i

: the homestretch. Tho But. is a wo ted
li iu 33$, the next in 33 and bit ashamed that y 

ren of yourself. 
DUTIES

adventuress? IsaAttorney Shaplcy’s office 
and agree up -ends, Ddinurch trying 

shake off his speedy adversary, 
us fighting for ins head, but li’ia 

nvner waited till they were well round tlio 
beroro he made any effort.

Like a perfect machine, the big horse 
increased his stroke and a few strides 
brought him close up to Dclmarch. Doble 
kept driving us long as there was any 
hope, but at the distance Dclmarch gave 

. d even the whip did not rally 
linn, while the son of Jay Bird finished 
strong in 2.13$. Tho last quarter wus iu 33 
seconds, according to official time, but. Al
lerton must have gone faster than that.

There was u scramble to tlio pool-box, 
whore tho hedging odds were #iuu to *20 
on tlie Iowa champion, and the most local 
friend of tho otticr stallion abandoned 
hope- Doble found it useless to try and 
carry AUerton fast all tlie way. and’made 
no attempt to close with him ‘till the lust 

• iu the second heat, so that the first 
xmiparatively slow, 
ceonds, respectively. 

'» final effort.
Then Delmurch made a rapid spurt that 

would have beaten almost anv tri 
AUerton responded 
easily that it was difficult 
was coming close to a 2-minuto clip. Tlie 
quarter was in 31$ seconds, and Williams 
stopped driving at tlie distance. Delmurch 
could not carry this killing pace, and w 
three lengths behind.

Tho third heat was much likotho second 
lc a bid for the lead 

that afforded AUerton

HENSEl/s OriNION.

.•anted tlio committee on cx- 
to employ one if they could. 
. and Lloyd objected to this 

d Grady announced tiiat the state 
’ould not pay any bills with

out better authority than the 
inondation of the senate committee.

.’ ritten 
attorney-general 

! of the tangles out of

An illustrated Catalogue of Ladies* Overgarments will be 
sent, free of charge, upon application.

nr ships wlook • i.--Gol.ii !N AND WOMEN. IS %A lier 11 lief was riddled. .Still she did not sink, and 
she hud nut vet. sutik at 3 p. m., when the 

dus und ( .’hicago ret routed, I caving the 
Newark to continue t he tight. Here it was 
that the pluck and originality 
American s. 
tired many 
battery '

Women w
courage, love und duty means.

Men wore made to teach women what 
affection, faithfulness and ho;

Women were made to teueh 
how adorable they 
the other tiling tliov 

Men w 
lightful
unexpected kiss,

W,---------

teach what11 n -I • AlcCri'This is |.l i '1 iry V«in vogues
years age. But, to-day, the ladv of the 
demi-monde is^much quieter than lier 

* ' s in dignity with 
ti in their vices

moans, 
exactly 

be, and exactly how
of

sister of the 400, 
uny of its leaders. Eve: 
men look for good form, and 
with her gown cut almost 
with that curious 
and hard, that y 
street, would never 
Duke of ( 
been in go 
fellow. W

I displayed itself. Having 
ds from tiic secondaryrccom-

bc. tin, the gallant 
l made fast a torpedo

to the Btern post of tho Belief. In the ex
plosion tiiat followed the doomed ship 
was rent into athousund pieces. The lesson 
is obvious. A torpedo fastened 
enemy's stern-post insures his 
struction.

Thompson finally thought 
opinion from the 
would take s 
the financial question, and after offer
ing a resolution to that, effect, which 
was passed, tlie senate adjourned until 
3 o’clock for dinner.

When 3 o’clock 6amo the opinion was 
not ready, and Gobin

:ach women bow dc- 
I how the 

, is appreciated, 
made to teach men the 

proper ruler of t tie house is the baby—- 
and men, when it's t heir own, bow down 
to this proud sovereign.

Mon were made to teach women, 
in a while to say a good word about 
another woman, and that’s just what a 

hispering to a woman 
Bab.

boat :1*. her waist,und 
voice and laugh, cold 
sometimes hear

: little
I,1i he
jlike tho 

iuisebury. “I wouldn’t have 
taste, you know,

?
ter de- %§

’■-•A

nt

Market St., Eighth St.. Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.

.1 dei

,
Cambridge, you 

, it would havo done, but, after all, 
iny dear fellow, a man who lias 
deal of the world doesn’t j> 

adventuress in a homi 
thing quieter, something 
"omething that '

lieu 1 w
kn<

n r.A

It Occurred
ing—A I'lenslng

OF JA .If ES PA RTOX.

uryport This Mo 
id Prolific Writer. 

Mass., Oct. 17.—James 
Parton, the well-known author and writer, 
died this morning, after several weeks ill-

red that the 
recess bo extended 30 minutes to give 
the attorney-general the necessary time. 
Ho took an hour, but when tho 
was called to order at 4.25 the opinion 

■ady. Gobin sent it up to the clerk 
who road it. It claimed tiiat tlie law 
providing the salaries that should be 
paid to senators,, members and employes 
of the legislature at regular, special and 
extraordinary sessions was applicable to 
this case, ana quoted an opinion of the 
late Attorney-general Lear in defenceof 
his position. He said that if warrants 
were made out and signed by tho pre
siding officer ho would advise the state 
treasurer tiiat he would be justified iu 
paying them.

that type of 
; 'he wants some- 

restful, and

is just 
yon know ai

CHILI ASS HILL OUR SAILORS.

No

Iate t is going to look like u lady 
't one. Drusilla Ives claimed 

when
if she isn 

that she could be very like 
ïWANTED

inree-quarters wero 
being 35, 31$ und 34$ TIIAIXS IX DEADLY COLLISION. 

Two of tho Crew Killed—Four Men 
onsly Injured.

PirrsmtRo, Oct. 16.—The Pan Handle 
vestibule limited east bound was wrecked1 
at Mingo junction, four miles w 
Stubonsville, (»., at 3.40 o’clock this morn
ing. Two persons were killed and four 
seriously injured. The killed are: William 
Marshal, brakeman, Columbus, O., and 
Joseph Veston, express messenger; injured, 
A. Stanley, postal clerk, Cincinnati, O.; 
A. B. Beeves, postal clerk, Terimwady, O.; 
W. S. Davis, postal clerk, London, O.; 
Bobort MÂchcrson, baggage master, Colum
bus, O. None of the passengers were in
jured, although they were all badly shaken

ident was caused by a head fore
most collision of the limited with a freight 
train on a piece of track called the gauntlet. 
The crash was terrific,completely demolish
ing tlie engines, telescoping the postal and 
bugguge car, but fortunately only derail
ing one steeper.

IN GENERAL,They JEngaRo tho 
Cruller Iliilthnore- 
Leacl to tho Fight.

coble 
Valparaiso,«:*

Oct. 16.—Three,

tiluejackets of the 
-Hatred of “Yankees”

ï- ! V,
Dustin & Hubbard Manufacturing 

Company of Oakland, Maine, have 
failed, the liabilities being estimated at 
$50,000.

Tlie Supreme Lodge of Colored 
Knights of Pythias at Boston Thursday 
elected W. 8. Mower, of Philadelphia, 
Supreme Chancellor.

The main building of the Hampden 
Paint and Chemical Company, at 
Springfield, Massachusetts, was burned 
on Wednesday week. Loss, $60,000.

The number of deaths from the Balti- 
& Ohio railroad collision, at Ilicks- 

villc, Ohio, has reached three. Of 20 
injured the recovery of four is 
sidered doubtful.

Mrs. Casey, 55 years of age, was found 
murdered in iter smokehouse, 
Winnsboro, Texas, on Wednesday. Her 
body was stabbed in 20 places and her 
head nearly cut off.

The governor-general of Canada lias 
received from Queen Victoria a royal 
patent creating Lady MacDonald, wife 
of the late premier, baroness, with the 
title ot Baroness MacDonald.

but she never could. She would hâve been 

like the stale gingerbread sold cheap in tlie 
shops, where the gilt is badlv broken off 

d the outer edge is too much crumbled 
deceive any one. The moral of the 

that there 
:o parts wanton 

nart devil; who are what 
lis “love machines,” and 

change

[James Tarton was horn in Canterbury, 
Englund, February {»tli, 1*22, and was 
brought to this country when live years 
old. He was educated in the schools of 

White Plains, N. J.,

to the Jlomc Journal. 
first biogruphical venture was the 

"Life of Horace Greeley," published in 
New York, in 1855. Then followed “Life 
and Times of Aaron Burr," "Life of 
Andrew Jackcon," “General Butler 
in New Orleans," “Life and Times 
of Benjamin Franklin," "The Poople's 
Book of Biography," “The Words 
of Washington/’ “Lite of Thomas Jeffer
son." "Life of Voltaire," “Noted Women 
of Europe nnd America.” He also pub
lished various other works and altogether 

of tlio most prolific of 
writers. Mr. Parton resided ' *' 
city until 1875, when he m 
buryport, Mass. His 
kno

By Mexlc <» the New York Ilerald. 

perhaps f

. itter, hut 
the challenge 

realize that he
A GOOD DAY’S WORK.

In view of the fact that a like pro- 
•\3eeding under like circumstances w 

probably

eston.Tex.,
otNew York city und 

was a school teacher and for thre 
gular contribut'

killed and
erely wounded 

in a desperate street light here this after- 
with a crowd of Chilian sailors.

Tlie Chilians did not do all the fighting, 
for when the fight was ended a number of 
them wero found to ho pretty badly hurt, 
though, bo far as I can ascertain 
of them w

The Ameri 
aged in the buttle w*e 
tates cruiser Baltimore, and the Chilians 

from tlio various war ships 
the harbor.

It is impossible at present to get the full 
particulars of the fight 
tlie killed nnd wounded.

,’eral accounts

■
others w less“Dancing Girl" seems 

:n b( 
d the other 

Swinburne

never instituted in this 
any other state, this may be set dow 
a pretty good day’s work; certainly 
much more than was expected by any 
one this morning. The senate met 
promptly at 10 o’clock this 
was evident that 
ing session w

who ■ i!
capable of makingtu

d Dclmarch 
coming ho

other opportunity to show his sp 
i he finit three-quarters were even slower 
than before, being little better than a 2.20 
clip. Doble had saved the handsome 
horse for a final effort and the slightest 
mistake would have been fatal to AUerton, 
but lie w 
and

in a trice
orning. It 

sually interest- 
anticipated. Tlie re

porters’ desk had been moved to 
side to admit two large tables for tho 
use of counsel. Behind the tables at tlio 
right sat Richard C. Dale, whose firm 
lower jaw reminds 
Samuel J. Randall. At hi

D. Gilbert; in front of the table 
facing Halo and Gilbert, Rufus Ê. 
Hhapley chatted with Judgo Orvis of 
Bellefonte. At the left table Attorney- 
general Ilensel and his deputy, J. A. 
fcitranahan, were seated, with Steno
grapher Gilbert at the end.

MeCamant sat in tho back 
senate seats near tho library door, and 
Boyer circulated about consulting with 
counsel, and Senator Flinn 
up his seat to a friend and

pFr tho ltllon and langi of virtue 
ruptures of vice. i killed.To tho y.bluejackets who w

from the UnitedEASILY UPED.TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION.

mThat thes
^ ^ mi, brazen and bold,

love•omen 
them; that these wt 
can make men, 
call the world, 
extensive

People Killed, Ollier» Injured- 
The AiuoskeiiK Mill» Wreekeil.

Manchester, N. II., Oct. 15.—By the 
bursting of the monster engine of 5,000 
horse power iu No. 7 mill of tho Amos- 
kcak Corporation at about 0.30 o’clock, 
this morning, n portion of the mill w 
torn out. The works are shut down 
and a great crowd 
mill, nearly half the population of the 
city having turned out.

It is reported that six

UI?;
• iwhat they

i for them; who have 
:quuintance with the flesh and 

the devil, bo fooled by them—is it pos- 
sible? Oh, no ! you are mistaken, Henry 
Arthur Jones,'it's bovs who are attracted 
by such women; not men. it is just possi
ble that, after uwhile the duke would have 
shown Drusilla Ives to her carriage and 
bade her adieu. Up lo this time, when 
event followed event, she had not bored 
him, but from the day she first asked him 
to marry her, and, like the Englishman he 
was, lie refused, her downfall w 
tain as was his uprising. That’s where the 
little guardian angel comes in; the little 
girl who believes in faith and love, and 
who always does come in, even in real life, 
and take care of tlio men. Bless lier heart, 
that’s her mission in the world. And if 
she happened to be as pretty ns the one 
who suved the Duke of Guisebury, it's a 
bit of a miracle to me that dukes are not 
running around seeking to bo saved. 

woman’s hummer shirt front.
Lovely woman is now “rastlin’ ” with 

tho great question of the day. 8he asks 
everybody she meets, who hus succeeded 
in solving the problem, exactly how und 
where it was done. She is not willing to 
give up her shirt front with the summer 
months. She has determined to wear it 
all winter, and she hopes that it shall rival 
the fiend man, nnd make him wither with 
envy. Somehow, shedon’t seem to get tho 
starch in it; and whether it's because of 
the slight difference in her build, 

concerned, or not, it has a 
doing it what tlie darkies call “hiking up." 
She doesn’t care to wear braces, because 
they make murks on her shoulders; but 

't keep them down (her shirts, I 
mean), by having a buttonhole in a tab 
that fastens to a button on her corsets. It 
is interesting in a family where a young 
wile has the shirt vice, and her husband 
has, of course,
because, they are vicious, but si. 
of Adum he has been encased i.. ,......
to see the delight with which a Chinaman 
will spread out that wash. Giv 
to himself, he will put

:ady ■r for a brush idem 
New York 

>ved to New-
of the late 

left sat
ï finished In 31$ 

coming under the wire with 
ns if lie was starting 

;d cheered

the names of
eh vigor

Tl i ere
origin of the difficulty. One of them 
which seems plausible is this: Ever si 
the triumph of the Junta there has been a 
feeling among the lower clasnes of the 
people of marked hostility to the Amcri- 

nnd the bluejackets from the Anieri- 
var ships were sometimes subjected to

to theray. The vast 
approval, and all doubts 

»rcmac

Ly rife wus tlie well-
authoress, "Fanny Fern," to 

whom he was married in 1856, iu New 
York, where lie met her while lie w 
assistant to her brother, Nathaniel P. 
Willis, in the office of tlio llvmc Journal 
She died in 1872.—Ed. E. E.]

to Allcrton’s ot-an y
ting stallion 
Summary.

special matoh—piirno, ffi.003 : 
Allnrton, by Jay Bird (Williams) 
Deliiiarch, by Ilainbrlao (Doblo). 

Time, 2.13V. 2.15, fcl&jf.

at end, A HANGING BUNGLED.surrounds the
The Rope Hrok 

-He is
e Culprit Fall 

.Strangled to Death.1 1
seven dead 

bodies have been taken from the ruins 
and that some 20 other employes \v 
injured.

Several men and women employed 
not yet accounted Tor.

A large force of men 
the ruins.

Wild street rumors place tho loss at 
$30,000 or $40,000, but this is believed 
to bo greatly exaggerated.

KKDtt2 2 2 F .s, Minn., Oct. IU.—A
insult.

It is alleged that a party of men from 
the Baltimore, ashore on liberty, met with 
the Chilian 

The hatred of the "Yankees” led to 
insulting remark,

of the hotter headed Ameri- 
on tlie general fight 
with such fatal results, 

uch excitement in the city 
s of the fight spread. The 

unfortunate affair is greatly regretted in 
official circles und among the better class 
of citizens.

dreadful scene w enacted this morning 
at the execution of William Rose. The 
prisoner was awakened at 4 o'clock, ate a 
hearty meal, heard the reading of tlie 
death warrant with groat coolness and 
mounted tlie gallows with a ti 

The trap was sprung at 4.56 a.
a dull crash and the rope parted three 

feet from the neck. Without n word being 
spoken by any ono tlie limp bodv w 
picked up, carried on the platform, laid 
down face upward upon the readjusted 
trap. The second noose dangling from 
above was pulled down, adjusted quick I v 
and the trup again sprung without any at
tempt to raise him to his feet. There en
sued a slow process of strangulation. Tho 
truck was sprung the second time at ex
actly 5 o’clock.

of Iced the Signal Service.
f, Uct. 17.—It is believed that 

rainmaker Melbourne, has played a 
on tlie local signal service observers

much mystified over a rain which fell 
here yesterday morning. The indications 
for tho past three days havo been clour 
and warmer. At 6 o’clock there was not a 

anywhere, but at 6.30 it 
was pouring down ruin with heavy wind 
and thunder. At 7 it was again clear and 
there wus no depression of th 
The observers soy thut t He r: ' 
from local causes and there wus nothing to 
indicate it. It is now asserted that the 

ms due entirely to the efforts of 
Melbourne, the rainmaker, who 
alleged has been 
the past three days, 
crowned with success.

E l TA L B OIL ER EX PLOS1 ON.

cv Evangel's Rtcn 
Kills Three of Hor Cron. 

Townsend. W 
midnight Inst night tlie boiler of the 
Meamer Evangel plying between here and 
Whitcomb exploded, killing G us Carlson 
nnd William Biggs, deck bauds, and Julius 
Flint, fireman. Five others wero severely scalded. y

The boiler tore its way from tho bottom 
of the hold, carrying everything away 
forward and above. The pecuniary loss is 
about *10,000; no insurance. The Evangel 
has quite a history, she having received 
her name from tho object for which she 
was built. Tlie vessel was intended for a 
missionary society and collections we 
taken throughout the east for tlie purpo 
of ruisi ’g funds. It was tlie intention „ 
keep her in the mission field, among this, 
then sparsely settled district of Puget 
Hound. .She did not continue in tills work

iving at NewThe goid shipments
Wednesday and Thursday 

aking a total 
to dato of $15,290,-

The Freight 8t 
Apparu

York
amounted to $540,000, 
received from Europe 
000, with $1,550,000 in transit.

Annie Lacy, aged 13,was found Thurs
day lying dead in her mother’s board- 

, Canton, Ohio, with John 
der, lying beside her, 

also dead, with a revolver clasped in his 
hands.

The Richclipu paper mill at Richelieu, 
Quebec, was destroyed by fire Thurs
day, together with the large wooden 
tubular bridge between that place and 
Chambly Canton. The total loss is esti
mated at $65,000.

Gen. W. II. F. Lee, second son of Gen. 
Robert E. Lee, died at Lis home in 
Ravensworth, Va., Thursday, need 54 
years. Ho had represented that district 
in Congress for two terms, and was a 
member-elect of the next House.

• :lmd given 
iceu pied a

chair in tho aisle leading to tho library 
door with Judge Simonton in his rear. 
Executive Commissioner Whitman, of 
the state’s World’s Fair commission, 
looked on from the senate rail and Adju
tant general McClelland came around 
tho back way to the speaker.

», win
;Lich wasPi .. Oct. 16.—About . ?lieat work on aented by 

cans, and brought 
which was attended 

There wi 
when the

cloud to be

ing In 
Hawkins, a hibarometer, 

was purely
A Faithful !

Philadelphia Lodger.
The following note appeared in tho 

variety column on Monday: “A San 
Francisco family possesses a servant 
girl who has served it faithfully for 21 
years.”—Mrs. Sarah Wier, of Wilming
ton, Del., writes : “1 have 
who has been with mo 43 years. She 
has during tiiat time never been out of 
my house over night, or for a whole 

since 
•sed

id sorrowed at their 
’ith me. She is now hale and

A LAUGE AUDIENCE.
The senate galleries and aisles w 

crowded

nARRIS ON 'S NEX T M ESS A G E.

ne Wilt Favor a Force Bill, But nas 
Not Commenced Writing.

Washington, D. C\, Oct. 10.—President 
Harrison has not yet begun work

will he do so until after the 
is that he 

out be- 
ommendations 

about the tariff and the silver question, if, 
for oxample, McKinley carries Ohio by a 
large majority.the President would lay 
ihnsis on the McKiniey end of thoMcKiu- 
ey bill; if he should be defeated ho would 

lay emphasis on the Blaine end of that 
measure—in either event claiming credit 
for himself and his administration 
nection with it.

The only thing beyond the usual review 
of the work of the departments upon which 
the President seems to have absolutely de
termined is another recommendation for 
the resurrection of the Force bill.

The other reason why he delays the 
preparation of his message is his uncer-

nty as to Blaine’s condition and Blaine’s 
. The Secretary of State is the only 

member of the cabinet who makes 
mini report. Instead, ho usually prepares 
the opening paragraphs of the President’s 
annual message relating to foreign affairs. 
Until tho President knows definitely 
rhetber Blaine can or cannot, nominally 

:tuaily perform this customary office 
he cannot well prepare the first part of his 
message.

they have been at every 
since tho senate convened, 

time was lost in getting to work.
Gobin reported that the attorney-general 
had been notified and agreed to be 
present, as had the auditor-general and 
state treasurer. Senator Hall then 
offered a resolution to request the gov
ernor to lay the testimony taken by the 
legislative investigating committee be
fore the senate for its consideration.

Gobin and Ross indulged in a debate 
this resolution, tho discussi

No rking  secretly hero f< 
und whose*work wiGen.

his ached for Half a Million.
, Oct. 16.—Judge Patterson, of 

the supreme court to-day. upon tlie appli
cation of Henry Hanford, preside 
the Adams Express Company, granted 
attachment against the property of John 
Hoey, the deposed president of the coin- 

over $500,000« 
the ground 

being at 
•liment was at

Pant sage,
3d of November. One 
wants to

Ne Yoto
Dempsey’» Itoudng Benefit

San Francisco. Oct. 17.—Several thous
and people attended Jack Dempsey's bene
fit last night at the quarters of tlie Pacific 
Athletic Club. The subscription aggre
gated $38,000, prominent sporting

all over the country sending checks, 
thousand udmissi

how the electh 
he formulates his Kot:1 I

■day. 8hc has been 
the first year of my married life, 
all my children, 
deatli 
hearty.”

ith mo ev • oflong but w chartered a freiglit
bout. i:to

TO STEA MERS ■no wx. hment is granted on 
•e. Mr. Hoev’sho 

Hollywood, N. J. The at 
once handed to Deput 
The attachment wa;

sin; A 8t. Louis dispatch says that James 
A. Brock of El Puso, Tex., but formerly 
of 8t. Louis, after having for 14 years 
been suspected of tlio murder of his 
cousin, Frank Woowley, has just found 

g man at Benton, Ark.
George aud James Howard of Mt.

•c shot and 
Wednesday week by a man 

named Cupps, into whose house they 
were trying to force an entrance, with 
the supposed intention of “Ku-Kluxiag” 
him.

ideickets w
sold. A large number of boxers appe 
and the entertainment concluded by a 
three-round exhibition between Dempsey 
und young Mitchell.

alsoNat Escapes Fron 
~'n» Hot

Drowning of 200
turn-

rhethor tiic evidence bo required 
• tho consideration or informath 

tho senate. Gobin got a chance at this 
time to get oft a little partisan buncombe 
In a declaration that the majority wero 
willing to give months and months to 
fairness and justice, but not 
partisan consideration.
Gobin could see that the word “consider
ation” suggested partisanship. "Infor
mation” did not, and Hall agreed that 
“information” should be substituted for 
“consideration,” and the resolution as 
amended was adopted.

Barely bo>»>Ing ■i iff Stevens.Tlie Seaside and tlie Spas. It < Afloat.
in, Oct. 16.—Two 'small steamers 

•’ith about 200 passengers 
the harbor this 

terrible 
oug the 

:ore thrown 
by the violence of tiiecollision 
ivith difficulty rescued from

»» - d upon the affi- 
. the president 

of the Adams Express Company. Tho. 
summons attached to the papers announces ; 
to Mr. Hoey that if he defaults m appear- ! 
ing to answer the suit, judgment will bo : 
taken against him for $712,950.57 with in- ‘ 
lercst and

The sun plays the deuce with the pearly 
whiteness of tho female complexion at the 

uterlng places at this season. It roughens, 
freckles and often becomes blotched and 

disfigurement are im-

Tou ;each crowded them. of course, 
the full ! :the

morning. TI 
scene or pi 
passengers, 
into the sei

Dank’» Cash Short «70,
K»., Oct. 17.—A special from 
feb., says: Yesterday the doors 

of the Tccumsch National Bank were 
closed by orders of the comptroller of the 
currency. National Bank Examiner J. M. 
Griffith is in charge and overhauling the 
accounts iu which there is a deficit ot $70,- 

early all been made good by 
the officers of the bunk, who have deeded 
over all their personal 
lieved that depositors

I -dpimpled, 
«»lately re

Omaha. N 
Tecumsch, ]

Th and excite:cd, ami 'ISterling, Kentucky, 
killed

. ;ral of who thehour to tored by thesoft
cuti

i of tho skin rest 
if “Glenn’s Sulphur Soup,”

and transparency tothesur- 
d is perfectly innocuous. Sold by 

druggists. Among the dyes, und “not a 
dyes" of tho day, “Hill's Instantuneous 
llair Dye” is

of madame's
No o but

EKB1LLED POINTED PETTI-RM drown!
fa All o Board.Both badly damaged and 

were only kept ulloat long enough to 
enable the passengers to reach the si 
in safety. I’Jio captains of the ste

the chair with the flounces spread out 
— 'f she wero ihhabiting it; above this we 
will put a little silk shiri, and
shirt, with that part of the tail .....
decorated with a monogram, brought to 
the front with a high and mighty air of 
governing all things. Then c( 
marseillea waistcoat, und over this a flan
nel jacket, with its front sloping awnv, 
while just In front will bo luid one hand
kerchief, and the rest concealed up the 
arm of the jacket. He was asked by the 
happy couple whom he laundered why lie 

ped the gentleman's clothes 
one chair, and did this artistic 

study in still life with my lady’s belong- 
‘ on every other chair in the room.

•Inch the night- 
about each

Boston,
schooner Rebec 
commanded by Captai 
•South Chatham and carrying

mi is doubtless loss with all on 
board. The Tnula 
Va., August 28th, ft

if coal, and lias 
•e. Übe is owned by Elcazi

16.—The three-masted 
A. Tauiane of Boston, 

Nickerson or
0U0. This 1

At Denver, Col., Thursday, C J. 
Finnicani was bound hand and foot by 
J unies Connors and Michael Ryan and 

third story window. He 
sustained injuries from which ho died 

afterwards. Intoxication and 
signed as the cause of the

tiiis the 
rhich isamers

iklent.d humbugs quarrt 
demerits of their “t

•; aboi tlio property. It is bt 
ill be paid in full.

of
‘dye sttiffs;" iAn official ii vestigatuni is itliill quietly carries the palm. left Newport News, 

Galveston, with a 
heard :

.... _____jr and
;ll of Dcnisport, G. B., and 

J. A. Baker of Boston and others, and was

WANT TO 8UBPŒNA LIV8EY.
The first laugh of the clay was in

dulged in when Ross offered a resolu
tion instructing tho sergeant-at-arms to 
fubpeena William Livsey, late cashier 
of the treasury and secretary of tlio 
Sinking Fund Commission, to 
and give testimony before tho 
Tlie senate passed the resolution and the 
forgeant-at-arms looked unhappy. He 
wondered if tlio lato cashier would 
kindly wait until tho subpoena caught 
up with him. McCreary said the 
mittee on expenses had been looking up 
tho question of meeting the 
tho session, but wanted a little more 
time.

Gobin and Grady thought money w 
more important than time, but they 
didn’t say so, and the extension w ’ 
granted. Gobin then moved that the 
investigation proceed, and at 10.30 ilufus 
E. Shapley

thrown fr !Eon ii 
Merit: "for

the■is ono Uollar.’’ 
ItSOll'." 

»aiiaiilla.
Texans for Rain Shoot in111 (Hi » Crow. San Diego, Texas, Oct. 17.—For the past 

24 hours a party at Camp Edward Bower, 
here, in charge of John T. Elbs. have 

been firing off cannon and 
exploding dynamite and rock powder in 
the hopes of obtaining rain. The tiring 
began with a clear sky, which soon after 
began to cloud up, with prospect of ruin 
fall soon. The ranchmen in this county 
have subscribed $2,500 to pay part of the 
expenses of the

Trlod to Clean Out 
Anderson, Ind., Oct. 17.—A gang of 

lass blowers undertook to demolish 
__.untz's saloon at Alexandria, when 
Michael Sapp, the bartender, opened fire 

them with a revolver. James McC 
and Andrew Gallagher w 
wounded. Sanp was struck 
with a burglars jimmy and his recovery 
doubtful. Six arrests have been made.

1'urity : n i'a Sara fria, Oct. 15.—Mr. Parmclee, 
commissioner of customs and 

comptroller of Chinese emigration, has 
been notified by the collector of eus 
at Victoria, B. C., tiiat i 
with tho law imposing a poll tax of $50 

all Chinese who set foot in Canada 
ho 1ms refused to allow a United States 
survey stei 
largely made up of Chinamen, to stop 
at tiiat port.

jealousy 
crime.

The American Board, at Pittsfield, 
resolution

Providing for a committee to wait on the 
mted States authorities and insist 

restitution from the Spanish government 
for its treatment of Americ: 
arics at Ponape, in the Pacific. Vacan- 

fllled,and officers

Orrin fro
Hanged By .Moonlight.

Redwood Kadis, Mikn„ Oct. 16.—XVil- 
ham Rose wus hanged after midnight this 

1er the now law, which re- 
that all executions must take place 

dnlght and dawn und 
newspaper 
•der was 

behind which there

THE LL CASE.
valued about $17,000. 8orao of the 

insuredTho Kmbezzlemeut Trial to Go Befo 
tho November United States C

PiTTsnuna, Pa., Oct. 10.—A News, Clear
field, special says: “All proceedings i 
banker Dill embezzlement case, will 
sinned to-day at Altoona by Dill’s bonds
man, who will renew his bail for a hearing.

This will bring the case into the Nove 
ber session of tlie United States court at 
Pittsbure. The banker will not be present 
at the Altoona hearing to-day, but will bo 
represented by his attorney, who will 
attend to the continuance.

d othersppear
.mate.

Mass., Thursday adoptedaccordance >rmng
qui Rainfall Fxiioriinent» Drowned Out.

Tex., Oct. 16.—The govern 
expedition 1ms been pre« 

vented from proceeding with the experi
ments at this point by unfavorable weather 
during the last two weeks. The party ar- ' 

' the midst of a series of rainstorms 
and waited for fair weather before opera
ting, but the ruins have been followed by a , 
cola norther, which has prevented further 
progress in the experime

theOf S.AN DlKuu. 
rainfallsight of all 

The
ings
By-thc-bye, the bed on i
gowns reposed, had their ___________
other in a most loving manner. His ex- 

lanation was this: “Oh, l
, but I much likee the lady- 

After this announcement he wus promptly 
discharged, and ever since, when the "he- 

liis shop, a lot of little papers, 
be devils, arc
return to the shirt. Its stay- 

arch is difficult

be
a sensational 
as a romance : B« 

io Redwood county from Illinois, 
where he was born in January 31st, 1861; 
here he fell in love with Miss Grace Luf
kin, n pretty girl of 26 years, tlie 
daughter of Moses Lufkin. The girl 
reciprocated Rose's love, but 
the advice of her father

mission-■r, tho crew of rhich wasb
cics in the board w 

elected.likee the
A UliulleUK" t<

Tnov, N. Y., Oct. 15.—Tho Troy 
sh will announce to-day that it is 

authorized by tho Democratic state com
mittee to invite Hon. J. gloat Fassctt, 
Republican nominee for governor, to 
meet ex-State Senator Thomas F. Grady 
at any place iu tho state and at any timo 

; election, in a discussion of

The directors of the two corporations 
the New York and Newknown

Jersey Bridge Company, one chartered 
by the state of New York and ono by 
New Jersey, nt New York, Thursday, 
agreed to consolidate the two companies. 
The compauies agreed to issue stock to 
the amount of $15,000,000, at par, aud 
to issue coupon first mortgage bonds to 
the amount of $60,000,000.

Tlie annual meeting of the Pullman 
Palace Car Company 
Chicago Thursday. The aunual report 
showed the gross earnings of the y 
had been $0,772,824 and the surplus 
$2,989,lli. During the year 191 cars 

an average 
$16,124 each. The directors were author
ized to issue 50,000 additional shares of 
stock,

/V. ” pus
supposed I 
him. But,
ing power in the way of st 
to get; they’ll starch a shirt for a 
it looks like a mirror, but just 

srignize that it is n wt 
niuke it

, , refused
her lover. Bose was angered at this* 

ening at dusk shot Lufkin dead 
ii open window while the latter 
eraing with a neighbor. Miss 

Lufkin, being deeply despondent, w 
Chicago, where, at tne home of a married 
sister, she committed suicide bv cutting 
her throat with a

aftor
«■tally 

the head
Fatal Explosion lu n Convent. 

Nyack. N. Y., Oct. 17.—A stove explo
sion in 8t. Agnes’ Convent nt Sparks Hill 
last night, killing Thomas Green, ugcu 17 

. The cause of tiic explosion is un-

id Shot a Highway Robber.
Utica, N. Y., Oct. 16.—A special from 

Middleville, Herkimer count}’, says: 
Constable 0. M. Gridley, of New Hart
ford, shot and killed Dan French, also of 
New Hartford, In the village of Norway, 
Herkimer county, last evening while tho 
latter was 
French died at 5 
French was wauted 
way robbery.

Explosion in a Fireworks' Factory.
Madrid, Oct. 15.—An explosion 

occurred yesterday in a fireworks’ fac
tory at Malaga, setting fire to tho build
ing, which was burned to the ground. 
Several adjoining buildings were dam- | 
aged by the fiâmes. The explosion also 
resulted in the death of one person and 
in serious injury to four others^

's, they
, . , „ rater than starch*,

which is not desirable in a femini 
front any

to read MeCamant’ 
answer to the charges made in* the gi 
ernor’s message. Tho reading consumed 
nearly an hour,and overy e 
catch every word and sentence that fell 
from the reaclei’s lips.

Attorney Shapley, who read impres
sively, closed at 11.18 and Lyman D. 
Gilbert took tho floor to read Boyer’s 
answer. Unlike MeCamant he admitted 
that tho law required quarterly pay
ments from county officers, but said that 
his predecessors had not enforced it for- 
40 years. Ho admitted the payment of 
the school warrants, but claimed that 
they were paid legally and asserted 
that they were paid upon the certified 
demand of the Philadelphia board of 
education of the date of December 20th, 
1890.

bef any
all tho issues pending in the cam- known. Up a Cashier.Cowboy» Ho

Enterprise, Nj:h., Oct. 17.—Three 
boys rode up to the First National Bank 
nt noon yesterday, and while ( 
horses tho others with draw 
entered the building and demanded the 
money. The cashier 
instant death, and at the poi 
volver handed over $3,500 in 
robbers wore

shirt
paign. than it is in u PHILADELPHIA APE AIRS..’as strained throe trials, his cose went 

through the state supreme court and the 
United .states Supremo Court and the Gov
ernor twice set the day for his execution, 

.rote a long letter to tho press yes- 
■rday in which lie charged a fariner 

named Glover with committing the

lo escape arrest, 
'clock tiiis morning, 

a charge of high-

held the 
elvers

runningan’» head often rests. held irrecked Vf I CoKruod.
-On October 

13th, the steamship Tallahashoo, Capt. 
Fisher, master, rescued Capt. Garland, 
his mate and steward and four colored 
seamen from the wrecked scho< 
Wapella. bound £fom Fornandina, Fla., 
to New York with :i cargo of lumber. 
The wreck was sighted 28 miles south
east of winter quarter lightship.

Delegates, claiming to represent working 
Philadelphia, Delaware, North

umberland, Lehigh, Lucerne, .Schuylkill 
and other counties, 
luttons

: always had a sort of an idea that 
ho sang “Come rest in this 

” probably wore a silk shirt, because 
----- rest with any comfort on a

Savannah, Ga.,OcL 15. tlie
threatened with 

of a re- 
bills. The

nuzerne, ^enuy 
Friday adopted reso

lutions condemning "the course pursued 
by Messrs. Powderly, Wright, Butl 
others in effecting a’ corrupt. '

,'fio have brought th

? Serge . ______
skirt, the little cutaway jacket and the 
Jaunty shirt nnd waistcoat

ill!y starched cheviot and
deal with the 

o have brought the Republican 
low in tho dust.” A. A. Garleton 

and Frederick

musks. wero built, costing
. . . . . certainly

t. und, although I am decidedly op
posed to woman, with a capital W, seizing 
any of the rights that belong to man, still, 

any of his clothes are becoming, she 
roll wear them. Nine times 

not beautiful enough 
to consider, aiid the tenth time they be* 

beautiful because of the woman they

Gratifying to All.
The high position attained and the

approval of the 
edy Byrup of Figs,

A .Toko 
Snow Hill. 
cling held h 

man, poimin 
the side of a

tutor G
' i»., Oct. 15.—At a 

■ last

party

Çresided nt the meeting 
urner acted as secretary.
Crowther Noble w 

of soiling liquor 
Sunday, and w 
imprisonment und $1,6 
to ue tlie steward of the tvensington L 
ary and Social Club. Judge Arnold ... 
structed tho jury that if they believed 
from the evidence that this w 
club, 
and

increase in the capital of the 
company of 20 per cent.

The United States Warehousemen’s 
Association was organized Thursday 
afternoon in Chicago. Thirty-five cities, 
including New York, San Francisco, St. 
Paul and New Oil 
Rented. Tho purpose i- > establish such 
a system of business 11 :u 
men that “a Kansas 1 • merchant who 
may have goods stoi • • 
house can obtain a ! 
bank on the receipi, 
will be assured that the warehouse is 
reliable. A Chicago merchant can then 
buy goods by warehouse recoipt in Kan
sas City and feci certain that he will get 
what tiic voucher calls for.”

sal acceptance nnd 
pleasant liquid fruit rem 
as the most excellent laxative known! 
illustrate tho value of the qualities on 
Which its success is based 
dantly gratifying to the California Fig 
Byrup Company.

night Senator Gor- 
ill boy standing by 

dl-known Democrat, said: 
“1 see before me a beautiful boy, whose 

•tlior will teach him the grand old prin
ciples of true democracy and who will be 
one of the defenders and promulgators of 
the grand old Democratic party through
out the land.” This brought down the 
house. Mr. Gorman was afterwards in-

convicted 
ithout license and 

sentenced to four months’ 
fine, He claimed 

e tlie steward of tlio Kensington Liter-

Fridoymight just
Run Down at u G ratio CroHsing.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Mrs. Dinah Moss- 
man of Bcnsonville, while driving 
across tlie Milwaukee & 8t. Paul rail
road tracks in a wagon with her two 
children, was struck by a fast train. 
Tho woman and on« child wore instantly 
killed and tho other child probably 
fatally hurt.

How 

Tar?
Pike’s Toothache Drops 

minute.

they
abun-

The Cr Released.
uiNc.TON, Oct. 16.—The United 
lonsul at St. Stephens has informed 

ent that the seven Amer- 
;eral months 

for unlawful fish- 
e all been re- 

Imve signed a bond 
all claims arising

t» Haverepre-in-SIIIRTS.
ig the best laundered 
fronts in New York

Wa
The prestige of havi 

best fitting siiirt
American Meats For Rome. 

»Rome, Oct. 17.—It is semi-officially uu- 
r.o;;uced that the Italian government has 
decided to raise the prohibition placed 
upon the importation to Italy of American 
salted meats and that an official decree * 
this effect will shortly be published.

boyeh’s mainstay. g warchouse-a bona fideand
belongs to Miss Johnston Bennett, and the 
general impression is that hers was made 
by a seraph and laundered by an angel, 

»ay mention quite casually that per- 
ally I do not wear a shirt front—I do

nate dep 
; fishing boats

organized for legitimate 
that the defendant was its 

they should acquit; but, on •, 
hand, if they believed that itw

. if it was, that it ______
simply for the purpose of screening the 
defendant in carrying on an illicit busi
ness, they should convict. If they had 
any doubt it should ho given to the de
fendant.

This was the
case and is probably relied 
him from the condemnation of tlie 
•enatc. Gilbertonly occupied 12 minutes 
in reading Boyer’s 
11.80. As he
a resolution that tho 
McCain&nt and Boyer bo entered upon

feature in Boyer’ formed that the boy was the
prominent Republicans i

purposes,of of •d. ï ’uicago warc- 
: from his home

to s \Yc Mi:the other 
not a 

formed
aster.

auge tho haul u I, and the <t(•uy throat hurts ! Then why don’t 
Halo’s Honey of Horehound and

in one

Death of a
Harrisbüro, Pa., Oct. 16.—State Senator 

Mehard of Lawrence county, died at .... 
home in Wampum, Lawrence county, last 
night.

N MI BT.er, closing at 
down Thompson offered

idemuity
from.rapidly—of cotirse, I mean in 

a Delsortean sense, which hints at any in
clination to take an easy position, that 
shirt front, done by anybody’» starch,

During the absence of the Rev. H. L. 
C. Braddon. the Rev. E. M. B radin is offi
ciating at Christ Church, Delaware City.

—Burning questions
discussed in insurance offices.

frequently
m-

}
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